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equipments, equipage, accoutrements, furniture,
gear, tackling, implements, tools, or the like;
syn. SCit: (S,TA:) the pi. of Stjl is Ot^jL
(T, 8, Msb, K.) You say,
ji.1 [He took
his apparatus, &c. ; or . prepared, furnished,
*£*
equipped, or accoutred, himself] ; (S, M,K ;)
[for the affair'], and jilii [for journeying, or
the journey], (M,) and ykJ^ [/or the vicissi
tudes of fortune]: (T, S,K:) and it is related
on the authority of Ks, that they said <t3tjdk Juk.1 ;
substituting » for I. (Lh, M). And «i«JJ
j5 { 0f
j * * t) i
* <ujt «^t i. e. <ti**t [J <oo/i /or that affair
its apparatus, &c.]. (S, TA.) And (>y* u^-5
S^JaJO t i^il TFe a?-e ira a state o/ preparation
/or prayer. (S,TA.)__ [Hence, in grammar,
particle ; as being a kind of auxiliary ; in
cluding the article Jl, the preposition, the con
junction, and the interjection ; but not the adver
bial noun.]
3 £
» -£
: see
in three places. ss Also A
journey ; or a journeying : from yL.JJ
(M.)
ejbl : see et^t.

si
the like ; (Msb in art. j>ji ;) [and hence,] U^jt
dJLft [he acquitted himself of that which was
incumbent on him ; or payed, or discharged,
what he owed] : (T :) he performed, fulfilled,
or accomplished, it ; namely, [for instance,]
•^.iwtt [the pilgrimage] ; (Msb in art.
0
and in like manner, iL*U«)1 [the religious rites
and ceremonies of the pilgrimage']. (Jel in ii.
196, and Msb ubi supra.) It is said in the l£ur
[xhv. 17], <tDI jLc ^1 Ijjl ^(/meaning Deliver
ye to me [the servants of God,] the children of
T
1
t
3' &f
Israel : or, as some say, the meaning is, jJt t^jt
<UJl jUc b <u <jI)I ^^fe^ol U [perform ye to me
that which God hath commanded you to do, O
servants of God] : or it may mean listen ye,
or give ye ear, to me; as though the speaker said,
-<A<-I ■ j^jJI Ijil ; the verb being used in this sense
by the Arabs. (T.) And one says, a) tc-JiU,
■i - 0
6'
J'
dia.
(K, TA,) and aJt , in the place of a),
meaning aIjjI ; (TA ;) i. e. I payed him his
due, or right. (K, TA.) And a man says,
e£
4 ££~f
l^ji' ** [I know not how to pay],
(TA.) One says also, <uc
[meaning JZe
payed, or wi«(/e satisfaction, for him] : and
^.t^aJt a^c [TZe payed for him, or «'» au *tead,
«7te land-tax]. (Mgh in art. !>»■.) [Hence,]
El-Akhnas says,
' M * J tt''titO ' Ik* 1 bit'

Ijlil ?'. I^L* ; (S, M, Mgh, Msb, K ;) i.e.
A small vessel [or oav/] 0/ s/f /n, made for water,
like the ft^.tw : (TA :) or, as some say, only
of two skins jrut face to face : (M, TA :) pi.
^jbl ; (S, Mgh, Msb, K ;) originally, by rule,
^tjl ; which is changed, as in the cases of •
^ij >^ll j^jlIc J1*^-3
*
Clki and CUslA., from the measure J5Ui to the
measure
so that the ^ in (^jtjl is a sub i. e. But I have put away from me [what I had
stitute for the augmentative I in the sing., and borrowed, or assumed, of the foolishness of youth,
and amorous dalliance,] and now .1 am [or
the final alif [written ^] in ^jbl is a substitute
there is at my abode] a keeper and collector to
for the $ in the sing. (S.) — See also Sljl.
the camels, or cattle, or property. (Ham p. 346.)
- si
^it [a noun denoting the comparative and
[\j£> ^1
is a phrase "often used as
superlative degrees, irregularly formed from the meaning It brought, conducted, Jed, or conduced,
verb
; like as the noun
in art
is to suck a thing or state; as, for instance, crime
irregularly formed from the verb
in that to punishment or to ignominy.]
art.]. You say,
^£i\ yfc, meaning »tyil and
4.
intrans. and trans. : see art. jjl.
J - at
aljitt [It is the strongest kind of thing, and, app.,
5. j+mJ\ <U\ j^jU The information, or news,
the most effectual to aid or assist, or to avenge].
readied
him. (S.) as See also 2, in two places.
(TA.) = See also art. ^pl.
* * j e
10;
»tjU«)l .He desired, or sought, to obtain
iyc part. n. of the intrans. verb
[q. v.].
from
him
property, or s^erf, or prosecuted, him
(T* S, M, &c.)= [And act., part. n. of it^T.] =
for it, or demanded it of him, (S, K,) a/id
)yt>, without *, is from ^ijl signifying "he
extracted it, (S,) or foo/t it, or received it, (K,)
perished" [&c.]. (S.)
//w/i /ti/n. (S, K.) = See also art. jjl.
U?it
2. 'otf, (T, S, M, &c.,) inf. n.
(T, S, K)
and fljl, (T,) or the latter is a simple subst.,
(S, M, Msb, K,) [and so, accord, to the Msb,
is the former also, but this is a mistake,] He
made it, or caused it, to reach, arrive, or come
[to the appointed person or place &c] ; he brought,
conveyed, or delivered, it; syn. 4JL03I ; (M, Msb,
K;) namely, a thing; (M ;) as, for instance,
lyjjkl ^t iiU^)l [the thing committed to his
trust and care, to its owner] : (Msb :) he de
livered it, gave it up, or surrendered it : (T :)
he payed it, or discharged it ; (S, K ;) namely,
his debt, (S,) a bloodwit, a responsibility, and

sTjl a subst. from 2 [signifying The act of
making, or causing, to reach, arrive, or come
to the appointed person or place &c. ; of bringing,
conveying, or delivering; of giving up, or sur
rendering ; payment, or discharge, of a debt &c. ;
the act of acquitting oneself of that which is
incumbent on him ; performance, fulfilment, or
accomplishment']. (S, M, Msb, K.) _ [Hence,]
^.it> yb JEfe /tos a (7000I manner of pro
nouncing, or uttering, the letters. (TA.)__fbl
as a term of the law signifies The performance
of an act of religious service [such as prayer &c.]
at the appointed time : opposed to tUai, per
formance at a time other than that which is
appointed. (Msb and TA in aVt. u>c3.)

2 1
: 6ee art. jil.
y_^it [a noun denoting the comparative and
superlative degrees, irregularly formed" from the
verb i£>1; like as the noun (^jl mentioned in
art. j>\ is irregularly formed from the verb
You say, AiU"}M ^jl
[JJi w »/tore, or better,
disposed to deliver, give up, or surrender, the
thing committed to his trust and care] (T, S,
M, K) iLc [than thou], (S,) or ajS ^» [than
another than he]. (M,* K.) [Az says,] the
vulgar say, dJW^i i^il; but this is incorrect,
and not allowable ; and I have not known an?
one of the grammarians allow ^jl, localise ^^ail
denoting wonder [and the comparative and super
lative degrees] is not formed but from the tri,t
literal [verb], and one does not say,
in the
at
.
j - »i
sense of ^jl : the proper phrase is %\}\ o—
(T.) = See also art. jjl.
iyo: see art. jit.

it a word denoting past time: (Lth,T, S, M,
L, Mughnee, K :) it is a noun, (S, L, Mughnee,
K,) indecl., with its last letter quiescent; and
properly is prefixed to a proposition ; (S, L, K ;)
as in «>jj j>\5 il
[/ ca?»e io <Aee when 2kyd
stood], and ^,515 juj Jl and >»yu juj i| [TFAen
was standing]. (S, L.) The proposition to
which it is prefixed is either nominal, as in [the
words of the Kur viii. 26,] JJ6 J^JI il lj^>i'j
[And remember ye when ye were few] ; or verbal,
having the verb in the pret. as to the letter and
as to the meaning, as in [the Kur ii. 28, &c.,]
d£j"iLjj iCJ J15
[And when thy Lord said
unto the angels] ; or verbal with the verb in the
pret. as to the meaning but not as to the letter, as
in [the Kur ii. 121,] «*fclji)l jat^tA ffti >\>
[And when. Abraham was rearing the founda
tions] ; all three of which kinds are comprised in
0 ' ' J lit* i\
the Kur where it is said, [ix, 40,] jJu itj^aij ^1
1»a ji
i^y^
o-i-^' ^^v^-l 3i ^l >j-£*
tju> ati\ &\ 0>a*-i
rt;i».l,.fl) J^Sj il jliJI
[//" ?/e W(7Z no< a?rf /ti'ra, verily God aided him,
when those who disbelieved expelled him., being the
second of two, when they two were in the. care,
when he was saying to his companion, Grin-e not
thou, for God is with us]. (Mughnee.) Bat
sometimes one halfof the proposition is suppressed,
as in i)li it, [also written iMjl,] meaning ,i)li jj
iujia [When tltat was $0], or
l\
[Wlien that was, i. e. then, at that time]. (Mugh
nee.) And sometimes the whole of the proposition
is suppressed, (M, Mughnee,) as being known.
(Mughnee,) and tenween is substituted for it ; the
i receiving kesreh because of the occurrence of
two quiescent letters together, (M, Mughnee.)
namely the i and the tenween, (M,) and thus one
says,
; the kesreh of the i not being, as
Akh holds it to be, the kesreh of declension,
although it here occupies the place of a noun
governed in the gen. case by another prefixed to
it, (M, Mughnee,) for it still requires a proposition

